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ABSTRACT
Tajik National Park struggles with overgrazing, illegal hunting and
ill-managed tourism. The designation of the park as a UNESCO
World Heritage Site in 2013 was meant to ease some of these
struggles, but improvements are thus far difficult to identify. We
conducted a case study to understand how local people perceive
and interact with the park to probe how these struggles could be
mitigated. Interviewees and participants proposed solutions that
revolved around the concept of co-management, which we
consider as a way to alleviate challenges the park faces today,
especially in terms of nature conservation and livelihoods for
communities affected by the park. We conclude that engaged
community members are willing to help the park improve its
management by co-producing knowledge and adapting to
social–ecological change if certain conditions, such as improving







Tajik National Park (TNP), created in 1992, was designated as a United Nations Edu-
cational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) World Heritage Site in 2013
(IUCN 2013). Nevertheless, the park still faces severe issues with overgrazing, illegal
hunting and ill-managed tourism. It lacks a robust management plan despite the
UNESCO information and guidelines for World Heritage Sites. Because these guidelines
lack measures for inclusivity, communities in and near the national park are unaware of
most of them and are not involved in the park’s management. Because the UNESCO
World Heritage Site designation has not adequately solved the challenges that the
TNP’s management faces today, we assess the potential of co-management – a
concept that respondents implicitly raised during our first field stay – as a possible strat-
egy for improving the overall management of the park and for decreasing practices that
are detrimental to the natural and social environment.
We use the concept of co-management (Carlsson and Berkes 2005) to address ques-
tions such as whether and how park rangers should involve stakeholders and nearby com-
munities to improve the park’s management and comply with UNESCO requirements.
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Accordingly, we define co-management as ‘the sharing of power and responsibility
between the government and local resource users’ (Berkes 2009, 1693). We hypothesize
that involving and engaging community members such as herders, traditional hunters
and tourist guides would help the park to improve its management in order to
develop the World Heritage Site more sustainably. In our case study of potential co-man-
agement practices for the park, we focused on community perceptions and propositions
from specific local stakeholders about how they would participate in co-management. We
explore co-management as a strategy that could provide benefits and alleviate negative
effects of protected parks both for the parks themselves and the communities who
depend on them.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. Following a literature review about
community involvement in protected areas, we then provide background information on
the current state of the TNP and the involvement of different stakeholders in the manage-
ment of the park. Subsequently, we explain how we collected, reviewed and analysed the
data. We then present our findings and address current issues and opportunities that exist
in the TNP. Lastly, we make recommendations for potential collaborative, multi-stake-
holder co-management scenarios.
Co-management as a protective practice for communities and parks
Recent scholarship has addressed the creation of national parks and protected areas for
improving tourism (Ormsby and Mannle 2006), hunting (Mfunda and Røskaft 2010;
Weaver 2013) and economic development (Andam et al. 2010; Hein 2011). Critical litera-
ture has emerged as a response to highlight negative effects that a protected park status
can have on communities (Luck 2007), for example, resettlement of people due to park
protection (Schmidt-Soltau and Brockington 2007), loss of wildlife due to ineffective man-
agement (Diment, Hotham, and Mallon 2012) and harmful economic development trends
such as uneven distribution of or dependency on tourism income (Spenceley and
Goodwin 2007).
Communities around the world have used co-management to manage their natural
resources in collaboration with other stakeholders, for example, by integrating commu-
nity members who possess indigenous knowledge into the wildlife management tra-
ditionally run by the state (Berkes 2009) or by forming biosphere reserves co-managed
by governments and local stakeholders (Plummer and Fennell 2009). A number of case
studies illustrate how co-management among the state and local communities could
work in practice (Olsson, Folke, and Berkes 2004; Fernández-Giménez et al. 2015; Finkbei-
ner and Basurto 2015). Armitage et al. (2011), for example, found that over 30 years of co-
management in the Canadian Western Arctic improved decision-making processes and
learning among the communities when scientists collaborated with local stakeholders
to generate comprehensive knowledge about managing fisheries.
Co-management is appealing to governance and the production of scientific knowl-
edge alike. Recent cases of community-based conservancies outside protected areas in
Tajikistan have demonstrated that scientists working with communities to co-generate
knowledge improves collaborative decision-making (Shokirov and Backhaus 2020). More-
over, co-generated knowledge has been shown to better inform development projects in
the region (Shokirov and Backhaus 2020). Co-management approaches provide an
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appealing possibility for conjoining scientific findings with improved governance tech-
niques. In the case of Tajikistan, the three root causes of biodiversity loss are mainly econ-
omic (e.g., over-harvesting due to poverty pressure), political (e.g., lack of rules, laws and
clear management policies; and tensions caused by a transition to a post-Soviet system
and the civil war), and institutional (e.g., lack of cooperation and collaboration among
institutions) (Squires and Safarov 2013). Drawing upon community knowledge in areas
with limited data helps clarify what levels of protection according to scientific findings
are needed (Squires and Safarov 2013; Haider et al. 2018; Shokirov and Backhaus 2020).
Co-management can provide a problem-solving approach to many issues regarding
the use or protection of natural resources. Baird et al. (2016), for example, showed in
two case studies from Canada and Sweden how different types of organization could
bring multiple stakeholders together and provide enabling conditions for co-manage-
ment. Scholars have indicated that a co-management approach allows resource users
to better deal with complex issues through increased stakeholder and community partici-
pation in the overall management (Castro and Nielsen 2001). Co-management serves as a
continuous problem-solving process (Carlsson and Berkes 2005), bringing local knowl-
edge directly into the decision-making process (Berkes 2009). Cinner et al. (2012), for
example, found that the implementation of co-management approaches improved the
collaboration among resource users and natural resources compared with non-co-
managed areas in 42 case studies across five continents. Co-management also provides
a decentralized management approach (Carlsson and Berkes 2005; Armitage et al.
2009). Moreover, Young (2009) argues that the co-management can decrease tensions
between tourists and local populations.
Co-management is a dynamic process that needs to be adapted over time and tested
by local experiences. We understand adaptive co-management as ‘a process by which
institutional arrangements and ecological knowledge are tested and revised in a
dynamic, ongoing, self-organized process of learning by doing’ (Folke 2002, 20; 2004;
Berkes, Colding, and Folke 2008). Scholars have emphasized that co-management
arrangements allow local communities to participate in collaborative research, which gen-
erates adaptive responses ‘through production of knowledge that is based on social
understanding’ (Berkes and Jolly 2002, 13). Co-producing knowledge that includes all sta-
keholders is seen by communities as an adaptive strategy to deal with change (Armitage
et al. 2011).
The approaches of co-management and adaptive management, despite their different
origins, have merged into the concept of adaptive co-management. Adaptive manage-
ment (Holling 1973) is a process of ‘learning by doing’, where often-interdisciplinary
experiences are integrated with scientific information to respond to uncertainty and
change (Walters 1997). Adaptive management and traditional knowledge systems are
often compatible, as both assume that nature is basically unpredictable and cannot be
controlled (Berkes, Colding, and Folke 2000). Berkes (2009) further emphasizes that co-
management systems that cannot adapt cannot respond to changes well, so co-manage-
ment inherently becomes a form of adaptive management over time.
When planned and implemented well, co-management can improve community liveli-
hoods. For instance, in conservation areas, it can provide opportunities to diversify house-
hold income and shift community dependence away from protected forest products to
other income sources (Mukul et al. 2012). However, in some cases, co-management has
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failed due to complicated frameworks or a lack of transparency. Cronkleton, Saigal, and
Pulhin (2012), for example, found that burdensome frameworks and expensive start-up
costs can create barriers for co-management, suggesting that co-management frame-
works be simplified to allow greater public participation. Fischer et al. (2014) proposed
that co-management should be based on mutual understanding, where no stakeholder
is overburdened with management tasks. Also, Nadasdy (2003) argued that, in some
cases, co-management had been more reflective of scientists’ views than of communities’.
Critics of co-management argue that co-management can be politicized, regardless of (or
despite) its success or failure (Nadasdy 2005, 2012).
TNP in a regional context
The TNP (Figure 1) was established at the beginning of the Tajik Civil War in 1992 and
enlarged in 2005 (Cunha 2016; IUCN 2013). During the civil war, people struggling with
poverty exploited nature reserves for everyday resources in Tajikistan (Cunha 2017).
Park areas were profoundly disturbed by deforestation, hunting, grazing and the collec-
tion of biomass such as fuel wood. Establishing proper protection andmanagement of the
park was impossible in the context of civil war. Research or natural resource inventories
were not carried out due to a lack of funding and the unavailability of scientists who
were willing to venture in the area (Egorov 2002). As a consequence, protected areas
still suffer from ecological imbalances due to socio-economic and political crises during
the last two decades (Aknazarov, Dadabaev, and Melnichkov 2002; PALM 2011).
Figure 1. Map of Tajik National Park.
Source: © Markus Hauser. Reuse not permitted.
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The Committee for Environmental Protection under the government of the Republic of
Tajikistan plans and implements management activities in and around the TNP. The park’s
management plan includes activities such as wildlife management, recreation, monitor-
ing, scientific research and environmental education (IUCN 2013). The current TNP man-
agement plan includes four zones: a core zone, a traditional use zone, a limited economic
use zone and a recreational zone (Government of Tajikistan 2012). Roughly 2000 people
reside in five small villages (Bardachev, Rukhch, Pasor, Bopasor and Gudara) within the tra-
ditional use zone along the Bartang River, and 14,000 along the border of the limited
economic use zone, mostly in the Murgab region. A UNESCO (2013) report claims that
communities around the TNP are well-informed and appear to have good knowledge
of the boundaries. It further states that many expect tourism activities to bring additional
revenues to their communities.
Despite lofty plans and a report stating 54 staff members on the TNP management
team (UNESCO 2013, 105), researchers have argued that the TNP has neither a
sufficient quantity nor quality of staff (Meessen, Maselli, and Haslinger 2003; Haslinger
et al. 2010; PALM 2011).
Scholars have shown that the TNP struggles with its current management (as pointed
out by Breu, Hurni, and Wirth Stucki 2002; Meessen, Maselli, and Haslinger 2003; Breu,
Maselli, and Hurni 2005; Haslinger et al. 2010; PALM 2011; and Rosen 2012). Squires
and Safarov (2013) have described the park management’s lack of well-trained and com-
mitted staff; lack of tools to implement participatory approaches, scientific research, and
technical cooperation at the national, regional and international levels; and lack of a
proper management plan.
The geographical isolation of the region along with a brain drain caused by outmigra-
tion makes the development, support and control of all these sectors even more challen-
ging. This region is not necessarily peripheral, however: it lay on the ancient Silk Road and
is now located on China’s current Belt and Road Initiative, so it remains to be seen how
new development will affect the region (Foggin 2018). Moreover, the park’s proximity
to Afghanistan, Kyrgyzstan and China could position it for transboundary conservation
cooperation projects. Rosen and Zahler (2016) argued that transboundary cooperation
in this region could help to promote collaborative scientific research and species popu-
lation monitoring, for example, of snow leopards.
Community organization and governance for co-management
Organization and governance in the TNP region are influenced by local administration,
politics and traditional institutions. Most villages have an official administration organized
by local governments, for example, heads ofmahalla (the lowest level of governance) and
jamoat (usually a governing body comprising a few villages) (Heathershaw 2009; Mostow-
lansky 2017). The Agha Khan Foundation (AKF) has additionally set up village organiz-
ations in most villages (Mostowlansky 2017) in order to implement local projects. TNP
governance could draw upon these existing structures.
In addition to making use of existing governance structures, TNP governance could
also benefit from the traditional concept of hashar (volunteer work). Hashar, an important
institution in the Pamir region, is sometimes summoned to encourage contribution to
communal projects (Haider et al. 2019). The hashar system relies on advice and decisions
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by authorities such as family elders, religious and political leaders to solve communal
issues (Boboyorov 2013). It shapes collective identities, and Mostowlansky (2012) indi-
cates that the figure of the ‘good man’ – a person with high moral principles – is essential
for communal peace and harmony in the Murgab region.1 Nevertheless, hashar has also
been shown to be co-opted for individual political gain (Boboyorov 2020).
Recently, the governments of Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan have started to share decision-
making processes and the management of local resources with local communities
through decentralized governance approaches (Shigaeva, Dear, and Wolfgramm 2012;
Haider et al. 2018). These approaches have, for example, helped to empower commu-
nity-level pasture user associations (Shigaeva et al. 2012). Alternatively, failing to share
decision-making with communities for non-governmental organization (NGO) projects,
for example when financing projects without establishing common values and objectives
before investing, has been shown to diminish community support (Freizer 2005).
Haider et al. (2018) suggest that implementing joint forest management programmes
between NGOs and the government would help to improve forest resource management.
However, these new approaches need time to be tested and adjusted to locally estab-
lished rules and need to form ‘enabling conditions for collective actions’ (Haider et al.
2018, 18), such as clear rules, systematic monitoring of resources and local leadership.
In other words, co-management strategies must be adapted to specific contexts and
adjusted over time.
Methods
We chose case study sites within the TNP to investigate whether (and if so, how) the lack
of engagement of local communities in the park’s management contributes to the chal-
lenges that the TNP is facing. We specifically sought to understand if subtle enforcement
measures and community involvement for renegotiating wilderness and wildlife protec-
tion measures towards a more sustainable way of resource use would be broadly
accepted by the communities.
The first and second authors conducted fieldwork during three visits (each of two to
three months) to the Eastern and Western Pamirs from 2015 to 2018. We focused on
local people’s perceptions of conservation issues and management practices. We used
interviews as well as participatory observation and asked how park management
impacts the communities’ livelihoods and who benefits from tourism and hunting conces-
sions. We asked how communities use park resources and to what degree park rangers
and communities are involved in planning and implementing the management plans
of the park. Moreover, we asked if community stakeholders would be interested in co-
management practices and what role they would like to play. We also touched on the
capacity-building needs of the community, especially how specific issues could be
carried out effectively and efficiently in and around the park.
The primary objective of our first visit was to get to know our interviewees, their vil-
lages and livelihood activities and establish a rapport with stakeholders from both the
Eastern and Western Pamirs.2 This introductory visit allowed us to establish relationships
and shape our interview questions. Our second and third visits to the same villages
allowed us to conduct more formal interviews with stakeholders who were informed
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about conservation, hunting, grazing, tourism, illegal hunting and generically manage-
ment issues.
We conducted semi-structured qualitative interviews in the villages of Karakul, Murgab,
Alichur, Bulunkul, Ravmeddara and Khijez and in the town of Khorog. We interviewed 14
TNP rangers, 11 traditional hunters and 39 community members who reside near the park.
These interviews provided us with a deeper understanding of conservation and wildlife man-
agement issues. We conducted two interviews per day and took notes immediately afterward
because many interviewees showed discomfort if the interview was recorded or if the inter-
viewer took written notes, especially when discussing sensitive issues like poaching.
The interviews were conducted either in Russian or Tajik in the Bartang Valley and in
Kyrgyz/Uzbek and Russian in Murgab district. The first author speaks all these languages
fluently. Community members in Bartang do speak Pamiri dialects (e.g., Shugni and Bar-
tangi) as a first language; however, most of our respondents did not have any difficulties
speaking Tajik or Russian, so we did not require a translator.3
Since building trust was important in working with these communities as outsiders, the
first author’s considerable time in the villages (and his two years of previous research
experience in the Western and Eastern Pamirs) helped build relationships to encourage
open discussion of the TNP and clarify the research intentions. The research included criti-
cal issues regarding illegal practices, even though we could not assume that none of our
respondents was involved in such practices. Since we were primarily interested to know
whether such practices occur and not who committed them, we used contrasting ques-
tions such as ‘are you aware of such practices… ’ or ‘we have heard that x and y is hap-
pening; what do you think about that?’ so that our interview partners did not have to
implicate themselves. Moreover, we protected interviewees’ identities to avoid them
from being implicated in such activities.
In addition to interviews, we spent a great amount of time in the field observing
herders on summer pastures and rangers conducting wildlife surveys. Overall, we spent
three weeks conducting participatory observation: staying with four shepherds in their
yurts, joining three rangers on a wildlife-counting mission and accompanying three tra-
ditional hunters on hunting trips.
We transcribed and transferred field data into MAXQDA software (VERBI, 2017) and
coded the data using a mixed approach that combines deductive and inductive coding
inspired by grounded theory. Strauss and Corbin (1994, 273) define it as ‘grounded in
data systematically gathered and analysed’. Subsequently, we carried out semi-struc-
tured interviews with identified groups based on interview guidelines: we structured
the interviews enough to focus them on our topics of interest while leaving them as
open as possible for new aspects to arise. As our data collection advanced, we adjusted
our interview guidelines. For example, we began to see a trend of interview participants
suggesting adapted approaches and trade-offs. One herder from the village of Basid
said during our first field stay, ‘I would like to graze my sheep in the TNP and I am
willing to collaborate with the park to improve the park rangeland resource as long
as I am permitted to graze on this land.’ A traditional hunter, similarly, suggesting a
willingness to work with regulations as long as they are adapted to local people’s
needs, stated:
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If I am allowed to hunt for subsistence two to three times a year to provide extra food in
winter months, then I am willing to ensure that there is not going to be illegal or excessive
hunting in our village.
Though co-management was not initially our focus during the first field stay, we
addressed co-management prominently in the second and third rounds of fieldwork
since many from our first group of respondents had stressed support for collaborative
action.
Throughout the coding process, we were able to identify patterns and storylines that
emerged from the data. Some narratives among herders who use the TNP were common:
most of the herders were willing to tell us how they use the park, what kind of livestock
issues they have and what they would like to be changed through more sustainable park
management. Similar narratives emerged among tourist guides and park rangers. We
organized these narratives from hunters, park rangers, community members and
herders by creating a comprehensive coding system with categories such as ‘ideas for
better management of the park’ or ‘obstacles that communities face’. Pooling all the
data helped us to understand to what extent communities have used and how they
have benefited from the park management, or how communities could benefit by co-
managing the park together with other stakeholders.
Results
The analysis of the qualitative data showed generally positive attitudes towards potential
co-management of the TNP and how it can further benefit the park’s sustainable devel-
opment. In the following, we present the perceptions of the local communities and
park rangers by addressing key issues such as the lack of scientific studies, extensive
grazing, illegal hunting, tourism development, exclusion of local communities on
decision-making and insufficient leadership.
Lack of scientific studies
The majority of park rangers we interviewed expressed the need for better scientific
studies to support TNP management. Ten of the 14 rangers we interviewed pointed
out that the wildlife surveys in the territory of the TNP are conducted arbitrarily rather
than systematically. For example, rangers usually survey the animals when they are on
duty in the park. Usually, they only conduct counts of the wildlife they see and do not
include other parameters such as sex and age. Four other rangers pointed out that
they have no experience with wildlife surveys. The park rangers stated that the park
does not conduct wildlife-related research due to inadequate staff and lack of funding.
All the interviewed TNP employees pointed out that most research or surveys had
been carried out only when external donor agencies funded the project. For example,
the NGO Panthera funded two studies based on snow leopard surveys between 2011
and 2017 within the territory of the TNP as indicated by park rangers during our inter-
views. In each of these studies, protected area staff assisted the research project, but
external scientists carried out most of the analysis and production for the reports. In
order for the management to become more applicable and inclusive of employees,
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scientific surveys would need to include and improve employees’ knowledge and skills. As
a result, co-management would benefit scientific research and build capacity among the
park employees. Improved park management would also require more readily available
information.
Intensive grazing
All interviewed rangers pointed out that intensive grazing is a major problem in the park.
Even though the park claims to have different use zones, those zoning mechanisms are not
understood well by the communities. Rangers pointed out that intensive grazing is creating
major problems for wild ungulates. For instance, from our participant observation while vis-
iting herders in the park, it became clear that herds are grazing at higher altitudes during
summer, thus forcing wildlife to even higher altitudes. Nowadays, herders graze livestock at
3500–4500 masl, in habitats also used by different wildlife species, for example, ibex Capra
sibirica and Marco Polo sheep Ovis ammon polii. Rangers acknowledged that the extensive
livestock grazing areas directly compete with wildlife grazing areas, but they also pointed
out that herders do not have other places to graze their livestock. By implementing
different co-management schemes, the park would have the opportunity to manage its
pasture resources more sustainably. For example, the park could bring all stakeholders
together to negotiate a better deal for herders to graze livestock by implementing more
sustainable pasture rotation programmes.
Herders stated that they have been grazing livestock for the past 25 years on these pas-
tures, and the establishment of the park has not yet changed their daily practice. When we
asked herders if they apply any conservation technique in grazing patterns, for example,
rotational grazing, most of them said no. They pointed out that they usually tend to settle
in certain pastures and use them over extended periods, for example, over a whole
summer.
Throughout our interviews, we noticed differences between herding communities in the
Eastern and Western Pamirs. Inhabitants in the Eastern Pamirs who maintained a nomadic
lifestyle at the beginning of the Soviet era now primarily keep a transhumance lifestyle with
institutionalized herding practices. All herders are members of the Association of Commu-
nity Farmers (ACF) and pay a monthly fee depending on the number of livestock they have.
The ACF uses this money to lease pasture land from the government, including land in and
around the TNP. Moreover, they organize veterinarians and help in emergencies. However,
such a practice does not exist in the Western Pamirs, as the communities there tend to be
agro-pastoralists and keep smaller numbers of livestock. They also engage in agricultural
practices, for example, they keep small gardens and small plots of land on the hills for
growing wheat, barley, peas and vegetables. The communities in the Western Pamirs
also have access to the ACF, but that association collaborates primarily with farmers who
engage in small-scale agriculture and does not yet address livestock issues, as in the
Western Pamirs communities tend to be more agro-pastoralists.
Most herders expressed optimism about the idea of contributing to the co-management
of the park and using its resources sustainably. They were also optimistic when we asked
about implementing joint management plans, for example, rotational grazing. Seven of
11 herders we interviewed already knew about rotational grazing, and some indicated
that since this is the primary resource on which they depend, they would like to help to
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manage pastures. Herders also pointed out that they have no ways of diversifying milk and
meat products, for example, by processing them into dried or smoked meat and different
types of cheeses to create added value and sell products elsewhere at higher prices. Since
the majority of the products are sold and consumed unprocessed, herders do not generate
much income from their livestock. Such practices force them to own a higher number of live-
stock, which stresses pastures even further. Programmes to help diversify production could
ease the problem of overgrazing. Herders indicated that they would work with the park as
long as they could graze in the park during the summer season.
Illegal hunting
Hunting (of, for example, Marco Polo sheep or ibex) is generally prohibited in the park’s
territory without a specific hunting permit (Rosen 2012). All rangers pointed out that the
park’s large territory is difficult to monitor for illegal hunting, which presents a challenge
to managing the park well. Since park boundaries are not clearly demarcated, it is possible
that a hunting party could easily cross the boundaries of the park without knowing.
Most of the local hunters we interviewed favoured traditional hunting practices that
their predecessors carried out in the region, for example, those in practice before and
at the beginning of the Soviet era (Shokirov and Backhaus 2020). The majority of the
hunters pointed out that they hunt because the experience of hunting allows them to
meet the animals and have a special spiritual connection to the wildlife. Eleven hunters
we interviewed actively hunt in and around the park for subsistence. They pointed out
that, so far, hunting in and around the park is only for trophy hunting. The hunts are com-
mercially sold by different private hunting concessions or community-based conservan-
cies. Usually, the price for a local permit for Tajik nationals is regarded as overpriced,
and most hunters cannot afford it. All hunters pointed out that if they were granted
specific permits to hunt in and around the park for subsistence, they would continue
the traditional practice of sharing the meat with their community. In return, hunters
would help the park to manage its wildlife. For example, they suggested that they
could participate in wildlife surveys, help eliminate poaching, hunt according to the allo-
cated permits and support accountability. If co-management cases were implemented,
the TNP would have entire communities working as rangers, reporting cases of illegal
hunting and, most importantly, stop illegally hunting themselves.
Tourism development
There are great expectations of what tourism development could deliver in and around
the TNP. The government of Tajikistan has been pushing tourism development over
the last decade through different policies, for example, by switching from conservative
visa policies to electronic tourist visas upon arrival since 2016 (Shokirov et al. 2014).4
So far, tourism activities in the park include cycling, travelling by motorbikes, trekking
and mountaineering. However, tourist activities have provided few economic benefits
to local stakeholders. According to the park rangers, the only tourist activity that the
park management benefits from is the park entrance fee: 25 Tajikistan somoni (about
US$2.20) per visitor per day, plus a possible surcharge for large vehicles such as minibuses.
Homestays are the only type of tourism that economically benefits local people. Family-
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owned guest houses exist in many villages, for example, Karakul, Bulunkul and Basid,
which provide amenities including lodging, food and easy access to the TNP. One com-
munity member and several park rangers pointed out, however, that the majority of tour-
ists do not need these amenities because they bring their own vehicles and equipment
(e.g., tents and cooking utensils) to stay overnight in and around the park.
Most of the community members stated that they enjoy hosting or working with tour-
ists, for example, as guides or cooks. Some of the communities such as Bulunkul and Basid
are relatively isolated, and they rarely see and communicate with people not from the
region. However, our interviewees from those two villages pointed out that the few tour-
ists who visit them participate in daily activities in and around villages, for example,
making carpets from felt. According to the park rangers, tourists usually decide them-
selves where to go and where to stay overnight in the park, and only the trophy
hunters use local guides frequently.
The TNP rangers and nearby community members stated that they support tourism
development in the park, but community members said that it is crucial that park auth-
orities address problems arising from tourism by, for example, managing rubbish and pro-
viding designated campgrounds. Rangers and herders observed that waste is often simply
left behind because waste management is not organized in the park. This littering contrib-
utes to the degradation of the environment and impacts wildlife behaviour. Park rangers
are willing to build all the necessary infrastructure such as waste management systems or
toilets in and around the TNP if they get the funding.
Decision-making, communication and leadership at the TNP
Decision-making in the park is conducted in a top-down management approach. Usually,
decisions are taken in the capital city of Dushanbe. Park rangers pointed out that orders
usually come from the headquarters in the capital and are implemented by local officials
in Murgab and Khorog. Park rangers usually report to the local offices that report back to
the headquarters. Due to the park’s geographical isolation, decision-making and
implementation processes are slow. Park rangers point out that they would prefer that
some of the decisions could be made at the local level to be better able to react to
issues when they arise. For example, when the winter season is longer than expected,
rangers provide the wildlife with additional hay. However, the order they need to be
able to carry out such activities takes 7–10 days to be processed at headquarters.
The majority of herders, park rangers and hunters would prefer to have localized small
park offices for selling tickets, storing equipment and keeping hay for harsh winter con-
ditions. They would also like to have a joint management system which would allow for
community participation. According to them, the park is now used by many different
interest groups for their own reasons and benefits. For example, park rangers want to
sell as many tickets as possible while herders want to graze and collect winter hay as
much as possible to maximize their benefits from the pastures and impoverished sur-
rounding communities illegally poach for meat. Community members stressed their
need to make a living in this isolated part of the country. Since they have no rightful
access to the park, they treat it as an exploitable, rather than a sustainable, resource.
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Sense of volunteerism, collective decision-making and resource-sharing
As we indicated above, the majority of the interviewees (all rangers, 11 traditional hunters
and 31 community members) advocated for user rights and duties to be shared among
the villagers or community rather than allocated to specific individuals. However, many
of our interviewees also stressed that their commitment is conditional on the possibility
of using certain resources from the park. Such initiatives have already taken place, for
example, the Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development’s (ACTED) support
for a tourism initiative. Only some individuals benefit from these programmes. For
example, our interviewees pointed out that in one case where one or two guides received
gear but did not share it with others. The residents of Karakul argued that it would be
better to initiate agreements to share and co-use resources between the government,
International Non-Governmental Organizations (INGOs) and the community.
The majority of the interviewees from the villages argued that such agreements
should be set up on a volunteer basis with clear rules and guidelines. For example,
they suggested that herders or communities receive pasture use rights in exchange
for practicing rotational grazing to avoid pasture degradation, or that a particular
hunter might receive a certain number of hunting licences to hunt for the community
in the winter months when the villagers need additional food in exchange for not
hunting illegally.
Most elders and adult interviewees alike were categorically against any involvement of
money and argued against monetarization of development projects. Several village heads
argued that as soon as there is profit generation, initiatives usually get privatized and only
serve the people who are in power in those villages. Many also assumed that people
would only start being part of such initiatives because they expect a monetary gain,
and as soon as financing ceases, communities will not show any further interest in the
project. One village head suggested instead that such initiatives should be built on the
tradition of hashar (collective volunteer work) (Haider et al. 2018).
Discussion and conclusions
At the global level, the TNP joins the ranks of many other conservation areas that struggle
with overexploitation of natural resources and a lack of financial resources (Schultz, Duit,
and Folke 2011) which both make them vulnerable to changes such as increasing or
decreasing tourist demand or economic and cultural initiatives such as China’s Belt and
Road initiative. Our findings contribute to the wider body of literature on the political
ecology of conservation as well as to debates on sustainable livelihoods of marginalized
people in the Pamir region.
The World Heritage Site designation of the TNP has not improved environmentally pro-
blematic practices of hunting groups, tourist guides and shepherds who use the TNP, nor
its management. Among others, reasons include a centralized decision-making process
with long delays, insufficient financial and human resources, a lack of trust in government
agencies, and a lack of opportunities for the local population to participate.
From the perspective of mismanagement, the TNP is similar to the Nanda Devi Bio-
sphere Reserve of India, as analysed by Bosak (2008): currently, as was evident from
our interviews, communities in and around the TNP (as in Nandi Devi) are not aware of
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rules and regulations, and local leadership of the park does not promote co-management.
Nevertheless, all interviewed stakeholders see the potential of shared management and
would agree to take responsibility as stewards of the park if they were allowed to co-
shape its regulations. Moreover, given the fact that the park does not have adequate
resources for its development, co-management could be a means to both protect and
use the park’s natural resources in a more sustainable way without added costs.
As a result of discussions and interviews with the park employees and key stakeholders
from the community in and around the park, co-management appears to be a promising
possibility for improving the management of the park that could lead to diversification of
livelihood activities and decrease the communities’ dependence on the park resources,
supporting similar findings in studies such as that by Schultz, Duit, and Folke (2011)
that look at the effectiveness of different co-management scenarios in 146 biosphere
reserve management in 55 countries, or the study by Mukul et al. (2012) which indicates
that co-management brought slow but steady improvement to the management of forest
resources in Satchari National Park, Bangladesh. For example, herders are willing to
implement sustainable pasture practices but are unable to initiate and coordinate such
activities because they are not involved in decision-making processes. However, there
are many possible ways for the park to work closely with herders and community
members to implement co-management approaches and engage stakeholders as
resource owners to work together to sustainably manage park resources. Such engage-
ment would benefit stakeholders to improve their understanding of newer management
systems, which in return, improves their adaptive capacity (Fernandez-Gimenez et al.
2015).
Herders, hunters, rangers and community members are especially important stake-
holders to consider in co-management practices. Shepherds already use the park for
extensive grazing; if they were involved in co-management, the park would have to intro-
duce efficient, effective and suitable regulations on grazing. The same applies to hunters:
Hunters are willing to take the initiative and protect the wildlife and help to carry out wild-
life surveys in and around the park and possess traditional ecological knowledge (Sho-
kirov and Backhaus 2020). Such co-management approaches would co-produce
knowledge based on social understandings (Berkes and Jolly 2001) and improve collab-
oration among resource users (Cinner et al. 2012) to help communities to come up
with adaptive strategies to deal with change (Armitage et al. 2012).
Although the respondents acknowledged these benefits, the question remains why co-
management does not occur. The respondents mentioned a lack of clear regulations,
which could either mean that indeed there are none (which is only partly true), that
people do not know of them, or perhaps that they are aware of them but do not trust
that they will be implemented because they see people misusing or bending them.
Directly contributing to developing regulations could be a good strategy to increase
acceptance rather than relying on regulations from outsiders (i.e., from the capital).
Now would be an opportune time to implement co-management since the decentra-
lized decision-making processes seems to be working elsewhere in Tajikistan, for example,
joint forest management (Haider et al. 2018). Catalysts for the change could be the ‘good
men’ (or women) (Mostowlansky 2012, 2017) whom people trust and the traditional
concept of hashar volunteer work, but the initiative needs to come from the park manage-
ment agencies (i.e., from the Khorog and Dushanbe TNP Tajik National Park office), as they
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have the political power to provide platforms for collaborations (Etienne, Du Toit, and
Pollard 2011). Starting small with some villages could make adaptation processes more
flexible. However, it should be emphasized that too often development projects only
involve smaller groups of community members from the entire community. Often such
cases are interpreted that NGOs and intervention projects are choosing their ‘favourite
person’ to work with from those communities. As a result, the larger community often
feels that the intervention projects are creating an exclusive group within the larger com-
munity which inevitably drives people against each other. In most cases, larger commu-
nities have not been equally involved in projects. When co-management cases are about
to be implemented, consultation from the whole community should be sought out.
Since tourism is a process that is highly dependent on processes outside the park, the
TNP should carefully address tourism’s negative consequences (such as environmental
degradation and stakeholder conflict) and involve stakeholders in decisions, planning,
implementation, and monitoring of tourism developments in and around the park. For
instance, park rangers and community members could be compensated to help to
install and maintain designated campsites or collect data on tourist activities in the
park. Such enabling conditions would align with the findings of (Plummer and Fennell
2009; Schultz, Duit, and Folke 2011; Craig, Borrie, and Yung 2012) that co-managed pro-
tected areas often benefit from community participation. Lastly, the park’s current man-
agement could seek more international assistance and collaboration (such as with parks
in neighbouring countries), encourage the participation of both local and international
scientists to better investigate management and policies for the park’s development.
While international assistance needs to be encouraged by the park, local communities
should be an integral part in these endeavours. Our case study shows that there is a
great potential and willingness in the local population to participate in conservation,
even, or especially, in a context of scarce natural resources and a continuing transition
to a post-soviet system.
Our results reflect both regional conditions in Central Asia and globally relevant topics
of nature conservation management, both pertinent to TNP management. Difficult social
and economic conditions in the Pamir region (which commonly lead to out-migration and
brain drain; Abdulloev, Epstein, and Gang 2020) plus the great physical, social and hier-
archical distances to the decision-makers in the capital (Cunha 2016) negatively impact
the TNP’s management. Regarding the regional conditions for nature conservation,
however, the respect for ‘good men’ (Mostowlansky 2012, 2017), community thinking
expressed in the concept of hashar (Haider et al. 2018), plus the readiness to work for
the greater good rather than for money provide a good basis for the potential success
of co-management.
Notes
1. Sometimes written as Murghab.
2. The Eastern Pamirs are home mainly to ethnic Kyrgyz who engage in transhumance practice
and speak primarily Kyrgyz, but Russian and Tajik are also spoken in the region. The Western
Pamirs are home to small-scale agriculturists who speak local Pamiri dialects (Shugni and
Wakhi) as well as Tajik and Russian.
3. Older people speak Russian more fluently, while the younger generation is more fluent in
Tajik since schooling now is mostly in Tajik.
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4. These visa policies are explained on the official government website at https://www.visa.gov.
tj (accessed on 23 November 2020).
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